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Recently on oxidizing 19,Sdibenzylbydmxylamino (I) with lead tetraacetate 

Boman et sl. (1) obtslned a product uhLch we had obtsined earlier (2) by simi- 

lartrea~tof C-pheqyldl-ben~lnitrone (II). Shouingthatforaatlon of the 

pitrone (II) is the first step in the reaction of hydrozylemine (I) with 

wQB44, Norman et al. proposed a mechanism for the further reaction of nit- 

cone (II) with Pb(OAe)$ (see scheme 1). 
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However themeehauismiserroaeous, for the following reasons. Firat, aa 1, 

have 6hown in (3), apparentu unknoun to the English inveati8ators, the reaction 

of aldonitmmes dth Pan is acoompanled by acyl migration to the B-oxide 

oxygenendthe finalproductfromnitrone (1I)hasthe etruf&we ofthediagl- 

bydrowlamlne (XII)butnot of the nitrtme (IV). Secondly, themecbsnlsmdepi~ 

ted on scheme 1 is lavalidated by our results with 14C, described here. 
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The substenee Ph14CW(0)OE2.Ph (II-l4 0) was eyntheeieed from Ph14CZi0 arrd 5. 

b~~lhydr~laminr aooordiq to oonventicmal methods, the position of the la- 

belinthe produetbeingeonfirmed by hydrolysir of the latterto ph14cXoend 

nonradioaotive PhCH2lVXCE. The reaction of this labeled nitrone with 2 moles 

P~(OAC)~ (bennone, 20') yielded dia~lhydrorylamine (XII) where 14C proved to be 

evenl~distributedbetweenthe 0 atomofthe benaoXlearbonylandtheo&C atom 

of the aeettoqbenq1group.Th.i~ was borne out bybydrolyeia of XII (axfluxing 

with 10 $ EC1 under nitrogen) to benzoio a&d and ben%aldehyde, the molar radio- 

aotivitiee cf which were in the ratio 52147. Phe levelliug of the isotopio cam- 

poaitim of the asapropene carbons in II oectar~~ just during the reactlam with 

P~(OAO)~ and ia not due to tautomerier of thie compound since the 14C distribu- 

tion remeined unohenged in the reoovend 11-l' c. These findings are ineon8ietent 

with Ilormen~s eeheme 1, mhere there is no stage with a sgmpletrio intermediate, 

a0 that II-(metUne- C) should efford oompound (IV) containing all the radi+ 

activie in the diacetorybenzyl grouping. 

A mechanism consistent with the results of the isotopic experiments is re- 

presented in scheme 2. Its distinctive feature ie the formation of the syrmpet- 

rio intermediate (IX), abich eliminating AcOH end P~(OAZ)~, trensforras into the 

diaoetoxynitrone (X) whiah rearrange8 to the final product (XII) a8 the result 

of aoyl O,O' migration. Althou& formation of symmetric IX explains the observed 

levelling of the 18otopic compoeition, the resulte in themselves do not permit 

a choice between two possible paths for the oonvereion of II into IX (II-_,III~ 

VIII-IX or II~VII+VIII~IX). tithe case of%arylnitronea of boththe 

aldo end the keto seriee the only objeot of attack on treatient with P~(OAC)~ Is 

the nitroae grouping, 80 that the primary step ie formatian of a bond between 

aoetoxyl and the 0 atom of the nitrone (4). If G-phenyl-X-benzylnitrone would 

have undergone a 8imilar ma&ion, then it should have first yielded the adduot 

(III) whieh uould have deoompoee to A&H, Pb(0ll0)~ and monoa~etoxynitrone (VIII). 

!Ehe latter would then have add a second mole of P~(OAC)~ to afford IX end W 

ther X. Aa alternative couvereion of III to It, ineluding the decomposition of 

III to VI aa propoeed by lporman et al. (l), mu& be rejected, because it does 

not provide for the fonuaticur of a symmetrical particle. 
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It Is well knomm, however, 

the a-bneyl -P 1s readily oxidized by Pb(OAo),+ dth loes of a methylane m- 

ro6a=d one couldthus e~ectthatinN-benzylnitrones thle groupwouldcom- 

Pete with the nitz?one grouping aa prlmaxy objeot cf attack. If so, then tMms- 

formation of Bitron (II) into the monoacetoqnitrone (VIII) would have proceed- 

ed throqsh ar;aallylla radical (VII) (or correepcndlng enian) during fomtiom of 

which the obeerved levelllng of the isotopic composition would have taken place. 

The two me-ems (II-+III~VIII or II -VII -VIII) oould be discrimi.nated 

by mean6 of the isotopic oompoeition of m=oacetoWtrone (VIII) obtained from 

II-(methine-14 0). However, all our attempt8 to isolate compound (VIII) were 

fruitless, the reaction of II with 1 mole of E%(CXO)~ kvariably leading to en 

e@.molar mf.rhwe of the atartlng compound (II) and the end product (XII). 

We theniore attempted to solve this problem by using ~,C-dlphe~l-IGbemsyl- 

nitrcae (XIII), which ehould yield the etructurel isomers (XIV) or (XV) on at- 

tack by Pb(0Aul0)~ of its benql or nitrone groupinge, reepectlvely. We were able 

to obtain a monoacetoq derivative of XIII 0~. e10wl~ addUg to ite benzene aolu- 

tioa 1 mole of Pb(CUe),+ in ab6. boneone; yield 67 PC map. ll6-118' (from ether - 

petroleum ether mixture). The spectral parameters Of the ProduCt (including 13C 

HMR spectrum) apd the chemical properties (Wdrolseie W aq. HC1 at 20’ to beg+ 

eldeQde e,& bensophenonoxl.me; thennolyeia to O-acetylbenzophen~oxlme and benz- 
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aldebJde) mre ipacoordmLthformula (xm)butnotfomula(xv). 

bt.a.aatr foxmati~ oz the repaoaoet~t~ (XIV) oam al.80 dun the 

nitron (XIII) is roantea dth oT0eaa Pb(oAc) 4’ i.e. under canditiau3 dlen it un- 

~ergoesfargoimg can~ralon~ci. (44y.=8was demoaetratedbyEgB, ttispeot- 

rum (% x %; + 14.5, % 8.2 oreted+) -elyuponmM.ngthe reeger&l co* 

reapondiag to the nit-1 (XVI), changed In a few minutee to enother (% x %& 

9 13.9, 88 1.1 8E&XtdI3) OoLTO8pORdillg to the ai~l (fLvII). 'pbe ldter SmCt- 

rumiptlun appearedlmmtdiately on8lxLng solution8 ufPb(Q&~?~ andaaetorry- 

nitrom (XIV),?Pheradi~~plaJ~paz?t~~t~etraps. 

Owingto the diiferanf uteri0 hindrcuPoe8Ofthet3dbaPrdin ketoaitrcme 

(XII) sod eldaorifmme (II) the above proab that the primary object of Fb(Qlc)4 

attaok is the -1 group txmaot be automatioally carried over to the latter 

ompouud. Howwec,aa canbe meenfronthe fozsmtionofthenitroqle (XVI and 

XVII) end the ease of flstion af O,C,IC-triphenylnitrone by lead tetraacetate (4), 

8tOI'iCbifBhUUe8 in~,C_diaqbJitrOBe8 ehouldnot berSrglarge.we beli.ve 

therefon,tbatinthefiret 8tap oftheoanvereionaf IItoXIIthe~orratioPr 

of 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

VII irr nora probable then of III. 
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